Priority setting is the process through which a country's health system establishes the drugs, interventions, and treatments it will provide to its population. Our study evaluated the priority-setting legal instruments of Brazil, Costa Rica, Chile, and Mexico to determine the extent to which each reflected the following elements: transparency, relevance, review and revision, and oversight and supervision, according to Norman Daniels's accountability for reasonableness framework and Sarah Clark and Albert Wale's social values framework. The elements were analyzed to determine whether priority setting, as established in each country's legal instruments, is fair and justifiable. While all four countries fulfilled these elements to some degree, there was important variability in how they did so. This paper aims to help these countries analyze their priority-setting legal frameworks to determine which elements need to be improved to make priority setting fair and justifiable.
Introduction
In the quest for universal health coverage, priority setting helps publicly financed national health systems allocate limited resources in a way that meets specific public health needs. 1 Priority setting should help ensure the financial sustainability of the health system, represent the population's health needs, fairly and transparently allocate resources, and create relevant and accountable procedures; additionally, priority setting can help ensure equitable access to standard health services and progressive coverage. 2 The result of priority setting can be seen in benefit packages and in positive/negative lists that outline covered health services. 3 For priority setting, the study of law and its impact on health is relevant since legal norms establish minimum standards of accountability and tools that help us map out what a country has agreed to work on. For federal governments, norms and legislation can establish the criteria used for priority setting at the national and local levels; for central governments, priority setting establishes the criteria applicable to all territories. 4 Normative instruments are particularly important in the context of decentralized or fragmented health systems, as they set out the basic criteria that should be considered in priority setting. The existence of norms and legislation that spell out the criteria used for priority setting and that explain its process can contribute to the process's transparency, explicitness, and rationality. 5 Criteria should include not only "technical" judgments, such as clinical and cost-effectiveness, but also judgments regarding social values that can make priority setting ethical and reasonable. 6 Sarah Clark and Albert Wale have said that decisions in priority setting must be justifiable and that they involve certain process and content values that can be assessed in any health system. 7 The content values that the authors identify are clinical effectiveness; cost-effectiveness; justice and equity; solidarity; and autonomy. 8 The process values they identify are transparency, accountability, and participation, which are commonly associated with Norman Daniels's accountability for reasonableness framework (A4R). 9 Daniels has argued that since it is difficult in pluralistic societies to reach consensus on the principles of priority setting, it is better to study whether the process is fair through A4R. 10 To establish whether the priority-setting process is fair, A4R considers the following elements: transparency concerning the reasons why a certain health input (that is, a service, treatment, or intervention) is included; relevant reasons, as judged by appropriate stakeholders, about how to meet health needs fairly; and revisable decisions through an appeals procedure that allows relevant stakeholders to raise considerations in light of new evidence or arguments. 11 It is important to make explicit the values and principles inherent to priority setting since failing to do so can have a negative effect. 12 The absence of explicit priority setting has caused unfavorable outcomes in many low-and middle-income countries where multiple priorities coexist alongside a constrained budget, generating implicit rationing through unfair mechanisms that produce inequities. 13 The existence of explicit health benefit plans, of increased rights awareness among the public, and of legal instruments that outline the process and content of priority setting can improve accountability. 14 The study of Latin America is useful in this regard, given that many countries in the region have included explicit priority setting in their legal instruments. 15 In this paper, we argue that priority setting in some Latin American countries tends to be fair and justifiable if the legal instruments that define its process provide for certain elements specified by the A4R framework and certain values outlined by Clark and Wale. Therefore, we redefined the four elements of A4R in a way that helped us identify whether the priority-setting process reflected some of its core ideas, as well as the extent to which the elements (transparency, relevance, review and revision, and oversight and supervision) are found in legal instruments. Additionally, we redefined six social values (participation, clinical effectiveness, cost-effectiveness, equity, solidarity, and autonomy) from Clark and Wale's framework to assess the priority-setting content in a way that allowed us to determine the extent to which they were incorporated into legal instruments. We included Clark and Wale's values as part of A4R's relevance element in order to achieve clarity about the concepts involved in the reasons why actors make specific decisions in priority setting. The definitions can be found in Figure 1 . 16 We studied priority setting in Brazil, Costa Rica, Chile, and Mexico. We chose these countries in order to capture similarities (they all have a constitutional right to health, as well as public and private sectors of their national health systems) and differences that represent some variability among Latin American health systems. The proposed analysis fosters an understanding of the way in which priority setting can contribute to the effective realization of the right to health. 17 It is important to note that this type of analysis has a limitation: legal analysis cannot account for what occurs beyond the law, since there is always a gap between what the law establishes and how it is executed. Nonetheless, it offers a possible starting point for an empirical analysis that can explain what happens in a country's specific context. This analysis does not provide a rationale for why certain requirements are included in the priority-setting norms but rather identifies the elements and values that are taken into account when deciding to include drugs, interventions, and Relevance: The reasons why the actors make specific decisions: relevance to society, patients, or the health system; scientific, epidemiological, or social justification; relevance to advancing the population's health.
Review and revision: The benefit packages or lists are updated or revised periodically, and any revisions made can be questioned by the population.
A4R elements and values of the priority-setting process Participation: The involvement of a multitude of people, including patients, health professionals, and representatives of relevant ministries and departments. In addition, the degree of consideration and participation of each participant is clearly established.
Oversight and supervision: Oversight and supervision activities are explained in a normative instrument so that the decisions made by actors in the priority-setting process comply with transparency, relevance, and review and revision.
Clinical effectiveness: The clinical benefits of treatments and medical interventions are used to decide their inclusion.
Cost-effectiveness: Elements regarding benefit maximization in accordance with the applicable health sector's budgetary restrictions are considered. Equity: Parameters that allow similar cases to be addressed in similar ways (horizontal equity), that allow different cases to be addressed in different ways (vertical equity), and that allow people with different income levels to contribute or pay differently (equity in finance) are studied.
Solidarity: Particular cases, such as orphan diseases, are not overlooked and include all patients independently of income or health risks.
Transparency: The way in which the government chooses the actors involved in the priority-setting process, and the extent to which these actors' decisions are known, public, and accessible.
Autonomy: Decision makers consider individuals' ability to choose which treatments and medical interventions to receive based on their health needs and their ability to pay (copay or shared payments). To assess how priority setting is regulated in a given Latin American country, it is necessary to understand the following: first, how the health system works and is organized; second, whether there are one or more types of benefit packages or lists of covered health services; and third, the different laws in which priority setting might be described. For this analysis, we consulted the available legal materials on government websites and in the literature regarding priority setting in each country. We then produced descriptive tables summarizing the main themes of the analyzed elements.
Brazil
Brazil has a unified universal public health system, named the SUS after its acronym in Portuguese, and a private health system, named the Supplementary Health Care System. The SUS is divided into national, state, and county levels. Three main lists identify the health inputs and services provided by the SUS: the National Relation of Essential Medicines (RENAME), the National Relation of Actions and Services in Health (RENASES), and the Protocols and Guidelines for the Comprehensive Care of Rare Diseases. 18 The RENAME is based on the recommendations of the World Health Organization, and its purpose is to facilitate access to medicines among the entire Brazilian population.
19
The RENASES includes all of the health services offered by the SUS. 20 The Protocols and Guidelines for the Comprehensive Care of Rare Diseases were implemented in 2015. 21 The National Committee for Health Technology Incorporation (CONITEC) is in charge of updating the RENAME and RENAS-ES and creating the Protocols and Guidelines for the Comprehensive Care of Rare Diseases. 22 Since CONITEC carries out the priority setting of these three lists in the same way, we decided to analyze them as a single process. We analyzed the process for including health inputs and services in the SUS, not the way resources are allocated between the SUS and the Supplementary Health Care System. Figure  2 describes the internal priority-setting process CONITEC prepares a proposal for inclusion, and a public consultation takes place where changes can be made.
CONITEC's recommendation is sent to the Ministry of Health for a final decision
Transparency
The priority-setting process and the way in which decision makers are chosen are described in Portaria No. 2009. 24 All decisions regarding priority setting must be made public. 25 
Relevance
The Ministry of Health and several health-related agencies are part of CONITEC. 26 Additionally, all decisions are subject to a public consultation in which regular citizens can participate. 27 Cost-effectiveness and clinical effectiveness studies are considered.
28 Equity is part of the universality mandate, which CONITEC must consider in its process.
29
Solidarity is present in the Protocols and Guidelines for the Comprehensive Care of Rare Diseases. 30 There is no mention of copayments or shared payments as criteria for priority setting or of the patient's ability to choose the treatment he or she wants.
Review and revision
The Protocols and Guidelines for the Comprehensive Care of Rare Diseases and RENAME can be modified whenever necessary. RENAME and RENASES are updated every two years. 31 
Oversight and supervision
The Health Surveillance Secretariat and the National Health Surveillance Agency are part of CONITEC, but there is no mention of their specific roles in oversight and supervision activities with regard to priority setting.
32 Table 1 . Elements in Brazil's priority-setting legal instruments s. charvel, f. cobo, s. larrea, and j. baglietto / judicial enforcement of health rights: focus on latin america, 173-184 Table 1 provides a detailed definition of how the elements defined in Figure 1 were found in the consulted legal instruments.
Costa Rica
Costa Rica's health system is divided into a private and a public sector, with the latter run by the Costa Rican Social Insurance Fund (CCSS). 33 The CCSS is responsible for managing the public fund for pensions, as well as health insurance for workers that offers sickness and maternity benefits. 34 The state is responsible for paying a supplementary contribution for the non-contributory population. 35 The Central Committee of Pharmacotherapy (CCP), which is part of the CCSS, prepares and updates the Official Medicines List, Costa Rica's health benefit package. 36 The committee's composition and each of its members' and advisors' faculties are described in its bylaws. 37 The Official Medicines List is part of the country's Institutional Policy of Essential Medicines and Generic Denomination, whose strategies must be framed according to the criteria of universality, equity, solidarity, compulsory, and unity. 38 The Official Medicines List is the result of a priority-setting process carried out by the CCP.
39
The priority-setting process is established in the CCP's bylaws and in the regulations of the Official List of Medications.
40 Figure 3 describes the list's priority-setting process. Table 2 provides a detailed definition of how the elements defined in Figure 1 were found in the consulted legal instruments.
Chile
Chile's health sector comprises a private sector, represented by health insurance institutions; the public sector, represented and administered by the National Health Fund; and the army's health ser- The priority-setting process and the way in which decision makers are chosen are described in the CCP's regulations and in the Official Medicines List; these legal instruments are made publicly available on the websites of the CCSS and the Attorney General's Office. Justifications for decisions must comply with the requirements established in article 11 of the Official Medicines List's regulations. 42 The Official Medicines List is revised and edited every two years. 43 The modifications are published in the CCP's bulletin, which can be found on the CCSS's website. 44 
Relevance
Only health professionals may participate in the priority-setting process; however, article 6 of the CCSS's health insurance bylaws establishes health councils for promoting citizen participation in health centers. 45 The decisions have scientific and epidemiological justifications since some of the criteria for decision making are clinical effectiveness, epidemiological data, and economic and pharmacological studies. 46 In addition, the national medication policy must be guided by the principles of universality, equity, and solidarity. 47 Review and revision The Official Medicines List is revised every two years.
48 Article 21 of the CCP's bylaws establish a process for decisions to be questioned by persons who have a legitimate interest in the issue; these requests must be filed no more than five days after the decision has been made. 49 
Oversight and supervision
There is no mention of how oversight and supervision activities should be conducted. The first of these is the National Drug Formulary, which contains drugs that must be covered and is essentially offered to the entire population. However, this formulary is no longer used in practice. Its last publication occurred in 2006, and in 2013 there was a slight change to only one phrase; for this reason, we did not analyze its priority-setting process. The second health benefits package is the Plan of Explicit Health Guarantees (GES, formerly known as the Plan of Universal Access to Explicit Guarantees), which must be offered to affiliates of the National Health Fund and health insurance institutions. Finally, the third package is the Ricarte Soto Plan, which creates the Financial Protection System for High-Cost Diagnostics and Treatments, includes a set of explicit guarantees for the diagnosis and treatment of diseases considered high cost, and includes diagnostic studies and treatments for oncological, immunological, and rare diseases. 51 The GES was created by the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Finance, and an advisory committee. 52 The guarantees included in the Ricarte Soto Plan are defined by different government ministries and by a citizen committee that is part of a special commission. 53 Figures 4 and 5 describe the priority-setting processes for the GES and the Ricarte Soto Plan, respectively. Table 3 provides a detailed definition of how the elements defined in Figure 1 were found in the consulted legal instruments.
Mexico
In Mexico, the National Health System (NHS) is divided into a public and a private sector. The public sector comprises five providers. The providers are assigned to users depending on the type of work a person performs. Employees in the formal sector of economy are assigned to the Mexican Social Security Institute; government employees are assigned to the Institute for Social Security and Services for State Workers; employees of the public oil company Pemex are assigned to Pemex's health Transparency
GES:
The priority-setting process is established in Decree No. 121 and in Law 19966; the latter describes how members of the advisory committee are elected. 54 Justifications for decisions made in the priority-setting process must comply with the parameters established in Law 19966.
Ricarte Soto: The priority-setting process is described in Law 20850, Decree No. 13, and Resolution No. 1457. 55 Decree No. 13 describes how persons involved in the process are chosen. 56 The elements considered for the priority-setting process are included in the above mentioned legal instruments. Law 20850 indicates that decisions must be made public on the Ministry of Health website. 57 Relevance GES: In the priority-setting process, public health professionals, scholars, representatives named by the president, and two ministries are involved. 58 All members of the advisory committee except for those representing the Ministries of Health and Finance have voice and vote. 59 Cost-effectiveness and clinical effectiveness analysis are part of the process.
60
Certain beneficiaries can freely choose which health service they want to receive, but they must make a shared payment with the government. 61 The GES establishes the same guarantees for everyone, except for cases in which different medical treatments are justified due to age, sex, gender, etc.
62
Ricarte Soto: The Ricarte Soto Plan was specially created to consider low-incidence and high-cost diseases. The various stages of the priority-setting process involve health professionals, patients, and the Ministries of Health and Finance. 63 Elements of cost-and clinical effectiveness are analyzed, as well as epidemiological data. 64 Elements regarding solidarity and equity are embraced via the statement that all explicit guarantees are universal and should be differentiated only by reasonable criteria. 65 Review and revision GES: The GES must be revised every three years; if not, it will be automatically extended for another three years. Only the president can change it in special situations.
66
Ricarte Soto: The Ricarte Soto Plan is revised every three years, but it can also be revised when a new technology requires it. In cases where the plan is not revised, it is automatically extended for another three years. The President can change it in special situations.
67
Oversight and supervision
GES:
Supervision activities are carried out by the advisory committee, which verifies that the assessment made by the Ministry of Health complies with the requirements established in Decree 121.
68
Ricarte Soto: Decree No. 13 establishes sanctions for any member who does not follow the rules of the priority-setting process.
69 Table 3 . Elements in Chile's priority-setting legal instruments s. charvel, f. cobo, s. larrea, and j. baglietto / judicial enforcement of health rights: focus on latin america, 173-184 Figure 6 describes the priority-setting process for the National Drugs Catalogue. Table 4 provides a detailed definition of how the elements defined in Table 1 were found in the consulted legal instruments.
Conclusions
Each country has incorporated the selected elements into their priority-setting legal frameworks in different ways. Most of the countries' legal frameworks include the elements analyzed here, but the extent to which each health system fulfills the definitions as described in Figure 1 varies. With regard to transparency, after studying each country's priority-setting process, we concluded that it is difficult to find the information online and that the information is not updated as required by law. The more fragmented and complicated the health system, the more onerous it is to find and understand the priority-setting process. Although we encountered barriers in finding information, we found that all of the countries' priority-setting processes are public and, to some degree, accessible since they are established in legal instruments that are published in official diaries. It is difficult to conclude whether the processes are fully accessible and truly known by the countries' respective populations since it is necessary to have a general knowledge of the health system and its norms to be able to search for, find, and understand these processes. Another important element of transparency is the justification for the inclusion of specific health inputs, which, in the countries analyzed here, is not easy to find.
For the normative instruments in which priority setting is described, we determined that in Latin America, these instruments tend to be static or difficult to change-for example, they are often in the form of bylaws or executive decrees that must go through regulatory instances to modify their content. This is important because the priority-setting process could become outdated with respect to new technologies or methods to determine necessities.
Some countries have multiple priority-setting processes, even where the country has a unified health system. This is the case for Brazil, for example, which has one priority-setting process for the RENAME, another for the RENASES, and yet another for the Protocols and Guidelines for the Comprehensive Care of Rare Diseases. In Brazil, all levels of health care planning and delivery must be prioritized not only in terms of drugs, treatments, and interventions but also in terms of the national health policy. Moreover, countries with fragmented health systems, such as Mexico, can be even more Health-related organizations and the pharmaceutical industry present proposals with their sanitary registration, economic evaluation, and scientific evidence to the National Drugs Catalogue
Commission.
An expert committee evaluates the proposals and sends its evaluation to the relevant specific committee, which issues a decision.
A public consultation is held, and the specific committees make their final decisions. Figure 6 . The National Drugs Catalogue's priority-setting process
Transparency
The priority-setting process and the way in which decision makers are chosen are established in the bylaws of the National Drugs Catalogue. 71 Justifications for specific decisions cannot be consulted, but it is possible to consult the guidelines that decision makers used to evaluate the evidence.
72

Relevance
Health providers, health authorities, and a representative of the National System for Integral Family Development (which is part of the Ministry of Social Development) participate with voice and vote in the commission in charge of the National Drugs Catalogue. 73 Other health authorities and three representatives of the pharmaceutical industry participate only with voice; additionally, specific committees made up of members of the General Health Council, as well as an expert committee selected by the commission, analyze the proposals. 74 The public has 10 days to review and make comments on the projects.
75 Cost-and clinical effectiveness studies are considered in the priority-setting process. 76 Equity must be considered as part of the cost-effectiveness analysis. 77 Autonomy is not present in any of the legal instruments, but solidarity is considered to some extent: orphan diseases and drugs are analyzed with criteria that are difficult to comply with, such as the requirement that orphan drugs have an adequate financial impact study. 78 
Review and revision
The catalogue is updated three times a year. 79 
Oversight and supervision
Authorities responsible for the priority-setting process can be sanctioned under the public servants' liability law; other decision makers must abide by the General Health Council Code of Ethics. 80 Table 4 . Elements in Mexico's priority-setting legal instruments s. charvel, f. cobo, s. larrea, and j. baglietto / judicial enforcement of health rights: focus on latin america, 173-184 We found that all of the priority-setting processes analyzed here fulfill clinical and cost-effectiveness parameters. In the case of Mexico, the national priority-setting process for the National Drugs Catalogue involves a clear consideration of these elements, but this is not reflected in all of the subsystems; for example, the Institute for Social Security and Services for State Workers does not possess any of these elements, as its priority-setting process is not established in any legal instrument.
81
Participation as a component of relevance is considered differently in each priority-setting process. In Brazil, there is a great emphasis on public participation, as the federal, state, and municipal levels are involved in health planning through national health conferences in which a more general priority setting than the one described here occurs to set national health policy. 82 Public participation is also a central part of CONITEC's priority-setting process. It is important to note that CONITEC comprises 13 members with a voice and vote, who are part of the Ministry of Health; there is no formal representation of other sectors. In Chile, the Ricarte Soto Plan has multiple stages in which different types of people participate; for example, patients are part of the Prioritized Recommendation Commission, but they are not part of the final decision, which involves only the Ministries of Health and Finance. 83 For the GES, however, it is not clear how public participation is achieved. Based on our study of Costa Rica's legal instruments, only health professionals are directly involved in priority setting, and it is not clear how citizen participation is achieved through the health councils. In Mexico, the process for the National Drugs Catalogue involves a 10-day public consultation, but this is not the case for each of the subsystem's processes.
Equity, solidarity, and autonomy are considered differently in the countries analyzed here. Brazil's health system is based on social values such as universality and the integrality of health services. In Costa Rica, the national medication policy is guided by universality, equity, and solidarity. Additionally, solidarity is well defined since drugs that are not part of the Official Medicines List can be supplied to patients who do not respond to the list's drugs. 84 In Chile's GES, legal instruments do not mention equity, but the explicit guarantees must be available for everyone, and exceptions should be justified. The fact that the Ricarte Soto Plan exists provides evidence of certain guidelines for equity and solidarity. In Mexico, equity is part of the parameters for the National Drugs Catalogue; solidarity is not clear because of the difficulties in listing and including orphan diseases and drugs. In Brazil, Costa Rica, and Mexico, there is no mention of autonomy in the priority-setting mechanisms or the existence of copays or shared payments. Chile is the only country that has parameters for autonomy. In the GES, patients can choose their treatment by making a shared payment with the government. In the Ricarte Soto Plan, there is no mention of autonomy as part of the priority-setting process; it is present only when patients who have extreme necessities are treated in health establishments that are not part of the National Health Fund, and the patient, after being stabilized, chooses to be treated there. In Brazil, there is no clear consideration for autonomy in the priority-setting process.
The terms for the review and revision of the packages or lists are clearly stated in all the countries, but only Costa Rica has a process for the population to question a decision once it has been made. Oversight and supervision activities are weak in most countries. Brazil and Costa Rica do not mention them as part of their priority setting. Mexico has a slight mention of oversight and super-
N U M B E R 1 Health and Human Rights Journal vision activities in its normative instruments. Chile is the only country that has a more explicit mention in both of its priority-setting mechanisms. From the legal instruments analyzed, we can conclude that the different priority-setting processes are partially fair and justifiable, as they somewhat fulfill the elements. There are windows of opportunity in all of the countries to improve their legal frameworks in a way that truly complies with the elements. Undertaking such improvements can increase governmental accountability vis-à-vis publicly financed health systems. In this way, the health sector can have a clear idea of what it is bound to in terms of priority setting, and the public can know the reasons why certain inputs are included. The closer that priority-setting mechanisms get to integrating all the elements, the more that possibilities open up to increase coverage in a fair and justifiable way. 
